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NNTROD{JCTNCN

Once again tlmt tlnnd has come arotmdl; amothen yeatr oonmpleted, and another Anaateal R.epont.
,A.s usuan, n am pneased to neport that we oontinue to provide ail the same t1elalgs happening aaoh
year; hut n naalke no aponogies, for tlmt continuity is oun very strength. - The faot that we carry on
delivering oun servioes to the peopne of ,\ddisconahe, devetroping as we leave for ovea" 40 yeans,
is a testament to the veny nean need for Neighhourhood Care, im tXae tsorough, and our ahillty to
provide it.
We have now been worl<ing at, arad henefiting fronn, dle great faoinities of the St. foflfrHdned
Centneu and our new office here, for 1ffive yeans. nt has heen mlost encounaging to see tnae
lncneasingly wide variety of other nnser groups, allso operating here now; this neally has heconae
a wonder''fun nocan Centne, pnovlding ar"l extensive ranxge of Services to the people of
.Addiscombe, and Cnoydon; and funfinnimg this Church's N{ission of, Outreach. X must tlmk the
Centre Ndanagen', llearader" fbr ann her help and support during the past year.

ST.AF'FNNG

lkl aomnnon wirfh affi slmninar groups, ANCA renies nleavily on the support and goodwilX of oun
volunteers. S/e aurrently have approximately some 50 peopie, who regularly give their time
and eff'ort to provide tlhe servloe, which we offer to our clients. Without thein regular help and
on-going aomrumitmeffi anl ffie worlk, which n and may staff may put in, would be in vain; as, with
ffie hest will in the wornd, we oound not operate on our own, however good we might feel we
were!
Our regunar Offioe vonun@ers remlain as before, and we are gratefun to be able to catrtr upon
addltional hetpens, as JRenief staff, to cover'for the tenaporary absence of others in that role.
lF{owever, we are a"lways on dle noon<-out for additional vohinteers, to swell or replenish our
existing 'poolLo of thema. Despate s@mne new rearuits, I shail repeat nay negular plca that, we still
nneedl mnone tu help otn oun'Shoppimg lBuses; and we always particuXarly need more drivers.
'We 

also need some ottaer spealfra tasks, sl.lch as thefrienderst; atrd general 'odd-jobs' help,
incnuding gandenfinngo etc. ̂ A.M such vonunteetrs, Ixow, are ferlly CRB Checked.

ll mnust tan<e my usuan opportnnmity, here, to give special thanks to my most able Depu$y'
Frannces .Adamns, for ail her hard work and support; and our Lunch Club Supervisor, Susam
Angrle. ,Also to our lfneasunenu Clhms Geeo wlao manages atrl tkre budgets, accounts, & payroXl,
so well for us. Anyone who is invonved in cnaarity, or oornmittee work, will know that finding a
goodl treasnnnen f,s [i[ae gold-dunst!

N,N,AISON S/NTF{ OT'F{ER. OR.GANNSAT'NONS

S/e rnaintainn our cormections with a variety of Statutory and Vonuntary Organisations, on a
day-to-day hasis, amd n regunarly attend a rarnge of meetings, to that effect.
Tnais is especianny so" rn the aase of'VOSSFOF, (Vonwatary Sector Service Providers for Older
Feopne); and through theno, to repnesentation witldn the tsorough, on the Older People's
lPartnership Group. S/e are also represen-ted ornL otr nmve aceess to, meetings of the Comrnunity
Ca.re lForum, Carer's Contaat Group, Croydom Disahility Forunn, Croydon P"C.T., Mqyduy
F{ospitan "JEnderly Care Usens' Gnoup. Anso dle trOF SaEs Service; and others, as/when possible.
n alin also a naenaber of Croydon's osafegeaandf,mg .Adultso Eoard, for whom I deliver training
on,\dult Ahuse,\wareness actross the tsonough



S/e are always gratefun for tfue contiru.ling help ard assistance we reoeive rlnona CNCA,
(Croydon Neighhourhood Care ,Assoaiation), and oun fellow fuIemher Grornps; together with
tlhe support fronn our [oaa[ Churahes, and renevant Residentso .Assoeiations. F{owever'" n feel
tllmt ttler"e is considen'ahne scope to, furttxer, funprove co-operation hefiveen ANCA and them ann.
n shound anso mentione here, the invaluahle assistaraoe we receive lfuom Whitgift Trini$ tsoys
Schoon; whose 'Jlntergenerational' agenda sends teanas into the commwdty, negunarty henplng
ol.lr older cnients with appropriate.johs, suoh as gardening, nloovering,.. & window cleanlng, etc.

FIJND[NG

Fllavlng satisfied Croydon Soaian Servioes tlmt, we had moet tlhe existing critena for the
pl'ovision of those services, wndch tlhey laad Comnnissioraed fromn us over the past three years,
we alre currentny in tlae first year, of a furtllrcn 3 yeans, of a new F'wanding Agneement. Glven
the mcertainties surrotmding any ftmding, due to the current finaracial constraints, as a result of
the swingeing cuts whiah fonnowed ftom tlhe govemment's massive tsudget Deficit, ANC^A was
extrenaeny pneased, to have fulanny heen sucoessfrun, arad be re-aonen"rissioned as one of tlae
Corrmcll's nPnefenredl Pstrfixenso, to. continue suppnying otu services lp this area"

You maay remnenaher tlhat, last year, JI anso reported on the proposed initiative, f,rom CNCA, to
try and fomm a fonman lFedlenatiom Nfiodel, llon tnae pnovision of Neighbourhood Care, withim t]he
tsorough; whlch it was hoped ann Nflenraber Gnoups wound sign up to join, and agree to a singne
Fmding tsid, being submitted hy CNC.{ om hehanf of'ann of us. {n the event, despite making outt
a very goodi case lFor this, which ,\NC,{'s Trustees ftrtrly accepted, and did join in with, a
nunnher of odler Groups fent ness comfomahne with the idea. {ndeed" even the Council seermed
to 'coon' ft"om its previous sr.lpport fon the proposan. F{owever, within CNCA, this idea of a new
Federation Mloden, is stlll seen as the only reatr way forward, espeoially when all Groups'
current ftmding expines, in two yeans tlme. Mluah energy is again being put into trying to reach
all our memher gnoutps, to collvince tlaem of the need/henefrts of'such a strong arrangement; as
who ncnows wlhat the future funding/commissloning clirnate rnight be Xil<e then

Notwthstalding ffie ahove, ANC^A also undertalces its own fund-raising, &S and wtaen
nneoessan'y. ,{dditionalny, we contiru.le to neoelve strpport through our 'Friends' scherne, the
genxeron.ns snnpport of our loaal Churohes amd R.esidents' Associations, as well as our local
R.otary Cnub. V/o anso reoeive sonae private gifts, donations, and the occasional legacy; one
pnevious such has actuaily proved to he exffemoely generous, and has given us a levetr of
financial seaunty, for which we atre extnenaeny fortwmte, and grateful. Now that the Council's
Ftmding is allso in pnace, it means that we aan pnan for the future, with rnore oonfidence; and we
can pernmps oonsider sonnc ftmdler devenopnnents of the ra$ge, or type, of service(s) we can
ofiFen.

Cne aall see ft'om our aocomts tllmt, of our total 'tsudget', we still receive approximately 2/3odt'
from tlae Coumcillus Funding ̂Agreement, whine dle ren'rnaining 1/3n". comes from various other
sourees; and this neven of funding constantly needs to he kept under review.

Our Comnraittee lms therelfore sensihny 'rimg fenced' certaial ftmds, so as to make adequate
'contingency provisiolls', fotr a nunnher of nonger'-terme operational saf,eguards. We also intend
to huy onilr owrx funny aaoessihle mini-hus, as benow; though choosing the appropriate modetr,
and dae hest operating / gal'aging systenr4 has stili proved problenoatic; and that decision can be
concludled, nnore readiny, now that tlhe Funding R.eview is comptreteu and our finances are secure
lFor the innnaediiate ftrture at least.



[-[JNCH CLIJBS

V/e continue to offer two n unch Cluhs each week. Eoth, fu{ondays and lfuesdays, an'e hend at
the St. Mlindre 's Centreu and this venue proves very popdar. The numaher of cnients attending
each alub wili anways fnr,aotuateu due to a vaniety of oircwmstanoes; not neast ttrae very age and
possible infrrmlty of thenm. lHlowever, hotla remain weffi supported, arad despate some nnosses'

we anso get new referrans, with some n2 - nS cnients attending on lvfomday, and possibny 25 to
30 on Tuesday, each week, if everyhody attends" F{owever, we have, neceartly heeil advised hy
Cnoydon Counain tlmt, the ourrent arramgememt wherehy our meals ane cooked and delavered hy
F'airfiend Fllanns, is ahout to cease" We await furthen infommtion from tXee Couracil, aboffi their
proposans fon the frutulre of Lunch Cluh neeal provislon; or whedler we shail have to considen tlhe
need to sadny cancen dlena, antogetlher, if we are tanahle to find a soitrtion to this probnern. nt
nnight he possihle to actuanly coole. a[[ the mnea[s, ourseBves, here at St. IVflindred's, but tlhere
would he aonsiderahne extna eost/time impnicatioms, whioh amay not he sustainable. This would
he terrihne sharne, and a great loss to all tllmse clients, wnlo use amd appreciate this service.

SHOPPIb{G tsN.JSES 1

Our exlsting facinity of tlhe two huses eaona ween<, is greatny appreoiated by our clients, and the
capacity to tan<e up to ilCI on ln ohents, (dependcnt upon wneeetrcieairs), each day, means we are
ahne to acaommodate anmost ann requests for trips. n naust remind everyone, though, tlaat we
aontinue to experience certaln difficunty, over tlae operation of'the Diai-a-Ride service; whose
huses we use, om a darly basls, to pnovide the transport f,or a}tr our various services, partioularly
the Snrcpplng lEuses. We oontinue to 'trobhy' Trarasport for Londorn, who control D.,{.Rideo
to nestone tlhe sort of service which we previor.lsny enjoyed; however, part of their probnena
stenas from tlheir prwious decision to change the slze and capacif, of certain of the vehicles in
thein'fneet. lllhese smaaMen huses laave" alsq, ]md a sigdticant ef,fect on their ability to accept t]re
var"nous hooncings whach we need to make.
,\ddltionalny, tlhey have 'Suh-contnacted-out' much of their work to Merton Connmwaity
Transport sohenae" not consideing nocan Cnoycnon.Accessihle T'ransport, (C,AT), which can amd
does produae oertain operational prohlemns. Fortwaatetry, our legaey has given us the ability to
huy onnn ownn hus, to ftee us from stacla prohnenas/restnictions. t have already visited some otnren
Groups, wnlo had recently hought a sinainar type of vehicle, to 'piek their brains' and share their
expemences; to henp us decide on a speaifia Mlal<e/\rflodei/Conversion, which would provide us
with the most suitahne operationan solution fon,{NC,{'s use. We may be able to enter into some
sort olf 'shared-use' sctxemne, eitlher wiffi C.A.T., other CNCA Member groups, or with some of
the otlher Churches lfogetlher in Addiscombe; to reduce nunning costs, and maximise the
practical use of suah a punolmse. Negotiations ane $inn ongoing, but we aim to finally concXLlde
a decislon, arad oventuanly huy our nxew mini-htas, during this financiai year.
nn tnae naeantirne, ll mlust ttnank ann ffie Shopping Bus eseorts, for ail their hard work on the
S/edinesday, and'1[htu'sday trips;

IIR,ANSPOR.T

,\s in pnevious yealrs, ,ANC,A oomtinues to receive a trarge number of requests for transport,
nnainny for heahh-r'enated trips; lndeed, mrost a:re actueally requested./ booked direct by our locan
heanth oenttres, and cllnics! lfhis nemaains one of tnae nraajor 'planks' of the service we ofFer this
oonnmuruty, and one which requires tnae largest 'pootru of volunteers. We urgently need imore
mew dn"ivetrs, to honster this group, and naenp us naeet/expand demand, especially if we wish to
seniously oonsider numnnimg @ur owun mf,mi=hnns!



V/e pneviousny reported the noss of tlhe oniginan fimding, froml the local F{eanffi Authonity, of
assoaiated costs of these heantil-nelated trips; whicla they should recogmise hugeny hemefits
patients and./or cnients. lHlowever, we atre stfrtE campaignimg f'on ttae re-insfatemcnt of the
pr@per [eve[ ollthat fumdimg, aiming at t]he new G"F" Consontia, if we caaa comvlnce these new
'Conamisslontretrso of senvices, nt winl actually save them both tinae and nnoney in other ways!

.EXIIEND' EX]ER.CNSE CN,.ASSES

llhese are specian 'gentne' exercises, perfonrned to retain amd improve naobinity amd suppleness,
as onne gets older. We are not tuilcing stu'enuous aerohlcs hen"e!; hut the benefits are weXn n<nown,
and dle classes enthusiastic. Fiona runs hoth ciasses, (on lvfonday and Thursday), and whine
very successfr.ln, dlere mnflght.just be tlhe odd vacancy, if you enquine. Wtro knows, we may try
to add another ctass, if demand pensists! (Flona has previol.lsly been asked to provide a sinnilar
alass for other Neighbourhood Care Groups,lkeem. to ofFer stach obvious benefits).

SOCN,AN. EVENIIS . i

We hetd our 11sgan Sfuawhenry Tea, for tlhe anients, during ttrle summer; and again they had
two Chnnstmas llumch Cnub dimlers; and thamlkfunny, our Christnnas Party had no probtrenns of
had snow" as tlhe pn'evious year, and was ahne to go ahead, as u$nal, to the enjoyment of all"
lFor our Volumteens, we again nlosted a nThamk Younu huf,fet imcla function, which seenas to be
convenientny pnaced, in earny New Year. lfhis gives everyone an opporfunity to get togetnlen,
and put 'naffixes to facos' and anlows us to show our appreciatiore, propertry, for all their hard

$JJ5#*r'HHP?if;ffi'#*'}of,ffiil:ff*antage orthe various day rrips, organised by croydon
,\ocessihne T'nalaspon't, and enjoyed outings to a nunmher of pleasant places, over the year; alad
we are noolcing to arralage some sinainar mips, of our own as wentr, once we have canvassed otlr
alients to discoven wlhene, and when, tlrcy wound most niice to go.
CNCA, and some othen' of drc Neighhourhood Care groups, have put together a list of'liicely
'places, already visited and approved by their mmembetrs, as good stiggestions for venues suitabne
for trips, hy Groups suah as us; whioh we caln oonsider more fuXly, especially with the benefit
of our own mini-hus.

GENER.,AN.

lfhis has mainly heen a aase of 'oal"rying otn as noflmal'; with a fuln amd busy year of activity, to

provide otm usl,lan rarnge of servicesu mneeting the needs of the people of Addiscombe, as far as is

possihle.
nn this nespect, we maintain nlraat"iaal heflp, wXaerever we oan, and appreciate the assistance of

tnae hoys fromn T'naldty School. We anso ofller somire henp with personal shopping, for those not

ahne to use tnle Snmppillg lEuses; whine odler volmteers oarry on to visit or befriend sorne of

outr nnore soaianny isolated residlents, as/when nnecessary. Caren support can be arranged,
wnlether direatny hy us, flmough nefenran to dle various Carer's Groups, or via varior.ls Day

Centue's 'lR.espite' provision. ,{nd hetp is atrways available f,or advocacy issues, generaE

hemeffit claf,mns adviaen or noutine hut datmting form-filling, as necessary. This may wenn

beconae anx area lpor expansion o1[ our servioes, espeoiantry with ttre introduction/extension of,the
new systelll of Self Df,nec0ed Supnlont, wtuch tnle Councitr is keen to promote and roll-out'laere.
lthis new schenne mnakes pnovision llor wlmt is n<nown as Brokerage Support, to assist people

who may meed extra nlenp, to enahne dlem to access an appropriate Care Package.



^AND FnNAn n Y.. . . . . . . . .?

As mentioned previotmny, ourrf fimnaian situatlon shows a very secure state,
Following ttae production of our New inlFomration Broehcnreo we laave comtinued to distrlhute
daese, in and around outr atrea, to doctors' surgenies, dentists, heanth centres and allnics, lihnanies
eto. Fllowevetr, we need to re-douhle this activit'y, as pant of a renewed ptlbtricity campaign;
aterting possihle Clients to our senvices, and seeking to necruit new volunteers, while extending
.\NC,{'s work in the area.
The lRe-devellopmnemt of tlhe St. Mlfrldned]os Cemtne, nms pnoved a great suocess, hoth ia'r alad fon
the nocan commmity; and tlhey taardny need to try 'nnarncedng' its facillties" As I rnemtaoned
ahove, it has gained several new Groups who openate theno now; a number of which we arc ahle
to 'network' widl, alad sonnetinnes cross-nefer" T'nais ali gives the pnaoe a great "bvzz', as a foaan
point within the nocal conalrnunity, and provides a wide ranxge of 'services' here to benefit the
peopne of .{ddiscombe, and the wider Borough of Croydon"
ln aonclusrotn, we noon< fonward to this exciting anmpter in oun ldstory, continuing to rise to meet
the on-going chaffienges; and, witlh the gcnnerous laetrp and support of everyone associated witla
,ANC^A, shann endeavour to work, tirenessny, fon the heneflit of the Cornrnunity, which we serve.

Normaan Tnn n

Co-ordinator
hday,20n2.



TREASURER'S REPORT TO THE ANCA AGM: MAY 2012

Service Level Agreement (SLA)
We continue with the service level agreement and funding agreed with Croydon Council. The Contract
was signed in April 2011 .for 3 years duration.

Other Income
ANCA continues to be funded from a wide range of sources apart from Croydon Council's SLA. These
sources include the 6 Churches of the Addiscombe Group and their congregations, individual gifts, the
Friends Scheme,
This year, three churches decided not to give a grant and one reduced its support by a third.
This has left us with income t1400 less than budget and a larger deficit than expected, funder by our
reserves.

Expenditure
Most expenditure items have ended near their budget: overall we spent €400 more than expected. A
deficit budget was set for the year because of the loss of interest but with income further reduced, the
outturn was worse than budgeted (t3444), att5225, funded from our substantial reserves.

Balance of Accounts
During the year, we have continued our accounts with Charities Aid Foundation. We retained the
former Alliance and Leicester current accounts, which are now Santander. The total balance of funds is
f228,000. Within this, we have made provision against various eventualities in the form of Restricted
and Unrestricted Funds. There have been no changes to these allocated Funds during the year, other
than the deficit deducted from the Legacy Fund.

I ndependent Exam ination
Mitchell Rodrigues & Co. has Independently Examined our accounts for 201112012 and is proposed as
Examiners for the coming year. Their statement is attached.

Budget for 20012-13
Next year is reasonably financially secure because of the 3-year guaranteed funding from the Council.
The principal uncertainty is the level of funding from the Churches, some of which are known to have
significant budget pressures. As last year, the Trustees have agreed to set a deficit budget (-t3K) in
order to maintain ANCA services. We believe the Legacy was left us for just such a purpose and, in
view of our financial reserves. we should not cut services.

Since the budget was set, we have researched potential bank accounts in order to improve interest
rates for our capital and are in the process of opening a deposit account and a 1 year Bond with
Santander which pay 2o/o and 3% annually. This is likely to rebalance income and expenditure for the
year.

We will investigate the implications of acquiring an adapted minibus to be used for our clients'transport
to events, shopping and other outings and health appointments. There are a number of practical issues
to be resolved before any expenditure would be committed. Last year, we allocated €50,000 in a
designated Special Projects Fund within our reserves for such a project.

L- p" c"--<-
C. R. Gee
Hon Treasurer May 2012



TREASURER'S AGM SUMMARY Budget Oufturn Budget NOTES
2011-12 2011-12 2012-13

RECEIPTS
SLA Grant- LB Croydon. . 20678 20678 21298 Agreed for 3 years: now 2no

year
St Mildred's Church 590 600 600
St Matthews Church 600 0 400 No contribution in 2011-12

St Mary/Martins Church 560 0 560 No contribution in 2011-12

Christchurch Methodist 450 0 400 No contribution in 2011-12

United Reform Church 670 650 650
Church of Our Lady 850 500 600 42% less than budget
PersonalGifts 235 389 350 lncreased
Friends pledge 450 589 580 Increased

Bank f nterest 22OO 2496 2450 Accounts under review to
improve interest

Fundraising 0 0
Event Income 500 1222 1200 Proceeds from raffles etc
Misc Income 250 28 30
External Donors 500 0 200 Nothing received in2011-12
TOTAL REGETPTS 28533 27152 29318

Lunch Club meals contributions 4560 4365 4400 Shown separately

PAYMENTS
Salaries x3

Employer Nl
Telephone & Broadband

RenVHeating
Insurance
Stationery/postage
Equipment

Office costs
Social Events / Catering

LUNCH CLUB
Rent of venue
Volunteers Expenses
Projects/activity
Transport
Food
SHOPPING BUS
Training

Contingency/Misc

TOTAL PAYMENTS

24504 24504 25256 3.5% increase in line with RPI
for 2012-13

948 959 897 Changes in thresholds
680 856 570 New contract entered

2500 2662 2700
570 583 590 Includes Trustees Indemnity
275 424 425
50 7 200 New.printer/fa/copier

required
2500
80 501 500 Volunteers & Christmas

lunches

1550 1459 1500
30030
40040
25 0 25 For occasional taxi / fares

250 156 170 Specialist diets etc
0 0 DialA Ride currently free

50050

400 239 250

31977 32350 33203 Better interest rates on bank
Deposits should reduce deficit

Lunch Club meals purchased 4560 4392 4400 by about €3.5K

Balance -344 -5225 -3885



AEDISC@MBE NEIGHBOURFS@OD EARE ASSOCIATBON
( REGESTERED C$-flARtTY NO 1031601)

NruCOMC NruO EXPEruOMURE AGG@LBNT,FOR TF{E YEAR Ei{DEtr sJSTtrARCF{2g-{?

ING@ME ,.

SLA Fayrnent - London tsonough of Onoydon
Gnants and Donations
St. tunildneds
St tunaffihews
St. tunany tunagdalene
Ohnistchuno['r
[.,lnited Refonnn Cl'lunch
Oun [-ady
Othen Donations and Fundnaising :-
FersonatGifts
Fniends Fledges
Gift Aid nectainned
tsank Intenest Received
funisoeilaneous lncorne
Ourtslde Donons
Event Inoorne
TOTAI- tNCOtunE

EXPENEIITUR,E
Salanies
Eunployens Nationa[ 0nsunanlce
Rent and l-{eating
Insunance
Fostage & Stationeny
Equipanent Funchases

li-elephone & tsnoadhand
Otl'ren Cffice costs

EVENTS
Event Costs

LUNCH CLT,B
Client eontnibutlons
Fainlfield [-{alls nneats
Food

[-'0ine of h{ails

funiscel[aneous expendittl ne

NET S1,.,!RFt-t,!S(DEFIC0T) FOR TF{E YEAR

|trETATTS 6)E K Itr iI ItrIFR

tsatar.ae bnoug["tt fonwand
Intenest eanned
Transfen to genenal fulnd

(24,503.e8)
(e58.73)

(2,662.00)
(583.1e)
(423.es)

(6.e7)
(29,138.86)

(854.e8)
- (854.e8)

(500.78)

4,364.8'1
(4,392.46)

(156;19)_
(183.84)

( '1,459.00)
(1,642.841

20,678.00

x,750.00

849.36
129.49

2,495.86
27.64

_ t,zzi.oa
27,152.31

202,043.67

(5,225.00)
196.818,67

600'00

6s0.00
500.00

389.36
460.00



AEEOSG@MBE NEIG g.g B@U R['{CI@D CARE ASSOCIATION
(REGBSTERED CF{AR€TV NO. 10316CX)

gnUnruAe SNeef eS Af gts

ASSETS
Equipnnent as at 'nl4/'n'n ,.

Cash and tsank tsalances:-
CAF Gold Deposlt
OAF Cash Cunnent
OAF Flatinunn
Altiance & Leicesten Office Account
Alllaruae & fl-eicesten Curnnent Acaoulnt
Cash [n [-{and

Dehton:-
Glft Ald neclalnn

DEDI=,JCT' LlAts[ [-IT'I ES

Restnicted Fund: Developnnent Fund
[-,lnnestnicted Funds: l-egaaies
Redn"rndancy Fund
Contingency Furnd
Special Fno.fiects Furnd
GenenalFund

Net Assets

I hJCOfulE AND EXPEh{E[T[.I RE ACCOL,!N'["
Balance as at 'nl4/'n'n
Net Sunpius/(Deficit) fon the Yean
'Jfransfen fnorn Estate of K [-ees

Signed.. .  . . .  . . .

Slgned.

x4,842.33
5,072,38

204,635.83
3,079.51

237.65
93. 'n7

3,250.00

'n0,000.00
'n5,000.00
50,000.00

'n32,900.87 207,900.87 211150.87

227,964.87
227,96n.87

448 nn
!  !v.vv

-22E3"mF7

211.154.87
@6-

16,92n.15
(5,220.15)
5,225.44

16,926.00

tI
z+ )g | '?2r? trr hav

Appnoved hy til're 'fi-nustees on... ...

We have pnepaned the above 0n'tconrne and Expendltune Account
and tsalance Sheet fnonn the hooks and neconds of the Addiscornbe Neighbourhood
Cane Association and ane [n agneennent thenewit!'t.

(Signed) tuiitchell, Rodrigues and Co. Ltd
Chartered Accountants

'12th Apnil20'n2




